Abstract -Stomatal function and photosynthesis were investigated in beech seedlings submitted to excess Al, or/and to a deficiency in Ca and Mg. Excess Al in the nutrient solution promoted a decrease of Ca and Mg leaf contents, while K was increased. Stomatal responses to darkness, ABA and ambient CO 2 remained normal. In contrast, steady-state stomatal conductance in light was significantly smaller and correlated to a lower accumulation of K in the guard cells. Similar stomatal responses were observed for Ca-Mg deficient plants. In response to combined Al stress and low Ca and Mg nutrition, stomata remained almost insensitive to the different stimuli. The constancy in K guard cell concentration revealed a disturbance in K fluxes. Lower CO 2 assimilation rates and chlorophyll contents, on a leaf area basis, were recorded in response to all treatments. In conclusion, excess Al associated to low Ca and Mg nutrition lead to a strong stomatal dysfonction and reduced photosynthesis of beech seedlings. 
INTRODUCTION
The role of nutrient imbalance in the worsening of tree health has been established in the Ardennes forests [47] . These ecosystems are characterized by acid brown soil with a low base cation status [23] . Furtermore, they may be subjected to acidifying substances and as a consequence to increased free aluminium in the soil solution. Excess Al 3+ is well known to affect tree vitality. The initial symptom of Al toxicity is the inhibition of root elongation, which has been proposed to be caused by a number of different mechanisms, including Al interactions within the cell wall, the plasma membrane or the symplast [for a review see 20] . At shoot level, leaf necrosis as a visible symptom of Al stress, was found to be accompanied by decreasing chlorophyll concentrations and photosynthetic rates in Picea abies [32] . Moreover, Al has generally been found to decrease transpiration rates. This was attributed to reduced absorbing surfaces [37] , root-water permeability [48] , or stomatal aperture [15, 33] . In contrast, Schlegel and Godbold [32] observed enhanced transpiration rates of spruce needles due to Al. The impact of Al on plant water balance appears to be complex, and therefore requires further investigations.
Although the mechanism of Al toxicity has not yet been completely established, it may be the result of both primary and secondary effects of Al. Several investigations have shown that many tree species respond to Al exposure with changed mineral uptake [2, 6, 11, 41, 42, 43] . An Al-induced reduction in Ca, Mg and P concentrations was reported in roots and shoots of European beech [5, 6, 39] . In contrast, K amounts in leaf tissues were found to increase with increasing Al concentration in the rhizosphere [3, 6] . It is well established that mineral ions play a key role in stomatal function, which control both leaf transpiration and carbon assimilation. While potassium is the main cation involved in the osmotic build-up required for stomatal opening, cytosolic free calcium serves in the signal transduction pathway linking the variations of environmental conditions to stomatal movements [19, 26, 28 and 40] . Schnabl and Ziegler [33] found that 1 mM Al 3+ inhibits stomatal opening in illuminated epidermal strips of Vicia faba, by preventing K + accumulation and starch mobilization in the guard cells. Ridolfi et al. [30] reported a lack of stomatal response to darkness, and a reduced ABAinduced stomatal closure in Ca-deficient plants of Vicia faba. In a tree specie (Quercus robur), a calcium deficieny did not affect the stomatal reactivity to darkness and ABA supply; but the light stomatal opening was significantly reduced and accompanied by a lower net carbon assimilation [31] .
Based upon these considerations, our objective was to i) analyse the effects of Al on stomatal function and photosynthesis of the European beech, and ii) to estimate the role of Al-induced nutrient imbalance in potential stomatal disorders. Therefore, beech seedlings were submitted to excess Al, to reduced Ca and Mg nutrition, or to combined treatments. The concentrations of Al, Ca, Mg and K in the leaf cells were measured by X-ray microanalysis. We assessed potential disorders in stomatal reactivity to different stimuli: i.e. darkness, light, exogenous ABA and CO 2 mole fraction in the air. We also checked K concentrations in the guard cells of closed and open stomata. Photosynthesis was estimated by determining chlorophyll concentrations in the leaves and net CO 2 assimilation rates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant growth
Beech seedlings were bred at the Center of Forest Research, Section Ecopedology, Faculty of Agronomy (Gembloux, Belgium).
Beech-nuts (origin: Bertrix Forest, Ardennes, Belgium) stored at -20 °C and at 9% relative humidity [45] , were germinated in the laboratory during March 1992. After germination, seedlings were grown outside under a glass roofed shelter, in semi-hydroponic culture systems. Pots were filled with calibrated alluvial, acid washed coarse sand (0.4 -0.8 mm). They were equipped with a device allowing drainage and control of the water level. Each pot contained 6 plants and was irrigated two to three times a week. Three times during plant growth, the substrate was washed with distilled water before adding the nutrient solution. Plants were kept under optimal conditions until end of May, and then subjected to Al stress, to a deficiency in Ca and Mg or to combined treatments. 
Stomatal movements and photosynthesis
Stomatal density was measured on the abaxial side of six leaves (from six different plants) per treatment using a scanning electron microprobe (Cambridge Instruments, Cambridge, UK). For each leaf, stomata were counted on six squares of 0.04 mm 2 .
Stomatal movements were followed from changes in stomatal conductance. Stomatal conductance to water vapor (g w ) was monitored by means of a diffusive porometer (Delta-T-Devices, Cambridge, UK) under darkness (measured at predawn), after 4h of light supply (PPFD around 300 µmol m -2 s -1 ) or after exogenous ABA supply. ABA (±-2-cis, 4-trans-abscisic acid, Aldrich-Chemie, Steinheim, Germany) was taken up by the plant xylem. The stems of four plants per treatment were cut under water, and after 1h of irradiance (PPFD around 300 µmol m -2 s -1 ), the shoots were transferred to a tube containing an aqueous solution of ABA (10 -3 M). The relationships between gw and ambient CO 2 (c.a.) were established on four plants per treatment by means of a portable photosynthesis chamber (LI 6200, LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Nebraska) as described by McDermitt et al. [29] . Four to five leaves per plant were enclosed into a 4 l assimilation chamber, and the CO 2 mole fraction (c a ) was increased to about 950 µmol mol -1 by breathing into the chamber. g w was measured when decreasing c a from 900 to 50 µmol mol -1 . CO 2 mole fraction in the chamber was lowering with a soda lime scrub.
Net CO 2 assimilation rates (A) were recorded at c a of 350 µmol mol -1 and PPFD of 250 µmol m -2 s -1 . Both A and the sub-stomatal CO 2 concentration (c i ) were calculated following the equations of Von Caemmerer and Farquhar [44] . Chlorophylls were extracted from eight leaf disks (3 cm 2 , from eight different plants) per treatment in 5 cm 3 of dimethyl-sulphoxide (DMSO) for 90 min at 65 °C and determined spectrophotometrically [4] .
Mineral X-ray microanalysis
Parallel to stomatal conductance measurements, under both light and darkness, leaves were sampled for mineral X-ray microanalysis. To prevent any exchange of diffusive ions (i.e. K + and Cl -), the leaves were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen. Leaf sections of 2 mm width were cut off at -30 °C by means of a razor blade. Samples were then freeze-dried at -10 °C, as previously described [13] , and carbon coated (metallizer Balzer's CED/020, Boiziau distribution, Selles sur Cher, France). Potassium is mainly located in the cell vacuole. Therefore, X-ray microanalysis at a cell level allow a good estimation of K + fluxes between the guard cells and the epidermal cells. On the other hand, such investigation gives no information about Ca 2+ and Al 3+ concentrations in the apoplast or in the cytosol.
Statistical treatment
The effects of nutrition treatments were investigated by analysing the variance on the base of the Fisher test. Least significant differences (Student PLSD, p < 0.05) were then calculated to range means values. Data were also examined for significant interactions (p < 0.05) between excess Al and a deficiency in Ca and Mg.
RESULTS
Element concentrations of leaf cells
The distribution of Al in the different leaf cells is presented in figure 1 
Stomatal response and K fluxes under darkness or irradiance (figure 2)
Beech seedlings from the different treatments displayed similar leaf stomatal densities (table II) . Therefore, differences in leaf conductance (g w ) resulted from differences in stomatal aperture.
In control plants, mean stomatal conductance of darkadapted leaves was around 30 mmol m -2 s -1 . Four hours Excess Al resulted in an increase in K concentrations in the guard cells, as previously observed in the epidermal cells (table I) . Therefore, Kgd/Kep remained closed to controls, and was even lower for the light adapted state. This smaller relative accumulation of potassium was associated to lower g w for light condition (116 mmol m -2 s -1 ). It is notworthy that, despite the difference in absolute K contents, Kgd/Kep and g w were similar for +Al and -CaMg plants.
The seedlings submitted to combined Al stress and a deficiency in Ca and Mg were characterized by high g w in darkness: 80 vs. 30 mmol m -2 s -1 in control leaves. Light supply promoted only a slight increase in g w up to 97 mmol m -2 s -1 . X-ray microanalysis showed a lack of K accumulation between dark and light conditions. Kgd/Kep remained constant and similar to the value recorded in control dark-adapted leaves, i.e. 0.9.
Stomatal response to ABA
Stomatal responses to an application of exogenous ABA via the transpiration stream are presented in figure 3 . Control leaves showed a decrease in stomatal conductance 25 min after ABA supply, and g w stabilized to 38% of the initial value after 100 min +Al and -CaMg treatments affected neither the time course of stomatal response to ABA, nor the magnitude of stomatal closure. In contrast, +Al-CaMg plants exhibited a limited ABAinduced stomatal closure not lower than 67% of the initial value.
Stomatal response to CO 2
Stomatal responses to changing CO 2 mole fraction in the air (c a ) are presented in figure 4 . Control plants showed increased g w of 29% when c a was decreased from 900 to 50 µmol mol -1 . In +Al, -CaMg and +Al-CaMg plants, g w at c a = 900 µmol mol -1 was significantly lower than in controls (-36%). Stomata of both +Al and -CaMg plants remained wide open with lowering c a . On the other hand, combined treatments hardly reduced the stomatal response to CO 2 . The increase in g w at c a 50 µmol mol -1 represented only 16% of the value recorded at 900 µmol mol -1 for +Al-CaMg plants.
Net CO 2 assimilation
Chlorophyll concentrations on a leaf area basis are presented in table II. A significant and similar reduction 
DISCUSSION
Stomata allow water loss by transpiration and the entry of CO 2 into the leaf for photosynthetic carbon fixation. Fine control of stomatal conductance is vital so that tree neither dessicates nor becomes starved for CO 2 . In control beech seedlings, light as expected triggered stomatal opening while darkness, exogenous ABA and high CO 2 concentration in the air reduced the stomatal conductance. X-ray microanalysis showed the occurrence of K fluxes with stomatal movements in beech. The transition from darkness to light promoted an increase in stomatal conductance accompanied by a build-up in potassium guard cell concentration (measured after 4h of irradiance). Such accumulation of K in the guard cells upon illumination has been well documented in herbaceous plants [22, 24, 25] . The aim of this work was to assume whether free aluminium in the rhizosphere may affect beech vitality via a disturbance in stomatal regulation and leaf carbon assimilation.
In beech seedlings exposed to aluminium, Al accumulated in the parenchyma, and palisade cells always showed higher Al concentration than in the spongy cells. The highest concentrations were always recorded in the guard cells, and may result from an accumulation of Al via the transpiration stream. +Al and +Al-CaMg plants showed similar Al concentration. It should be remember that X-ray microanalysis were performed on dehydrated leaf sections and at cell level. Therefore, it is impossible to distiguish any difference in Al cell localisation nor Al speciation between the two treatments. Al promoted a reduction of Ca and Mg levels in all leaf tissues, which was comparable to those recorded with decreasing Ca and Mg nutrition. With all treatments, cell concentrations of Mg were below the deficiency threshold for this element (i.e. 1 mg gDW -1 , [8] ). The spongy parenchyma cells also showed a severe deficiency in calcium, and the cells of the palissade parenchyma were decreased closed to the deficency level estimated at leaf level (5 mg gDW -1 , [8] ). We assumed that the seedlings were also deficient in calcium. Combined stresses (+Al-CaMg plants) did not result in a further reduction in Ca and Mg leaf amounts. On the other hand, potassium concentration was significantly increased by Al stress in all leaf cells. Similar Al effects on the mineral balance has been described by several authors for Fagus sylvatica [3, 6] , Quercus rubra [10, 21] and Picea abies [16, 32] . This study confirms that Al reduces the uptake and the translocation of Ca and Mg. The raise in K leaf concentration could not be attributed to the depletion in Ca and Mg. Indeed, for -CaMg plants, K concentrations remained similar to the control values.
With regards to stomatal regulation, the main questions were as follows: i) Does Al accumulation in leaf tissues inhibit the light-induced K + influx into the guard cell vacuole? ii) What is the consequence of Al-induced K accumulation in the leaf cells on stomatal aperture? and iii) What is the consequence of Al-induced Ca deficiency on the signal transduction pathway leading to stomatal closure?
With calcium deficiency, Ridolfi et al. [30] observed a reduced stomatal sensitivity to both darkness and ABA in Vicia faba. The authors hypothesized that reduced calcium availability at leaf level probably affects the increase in cytosolic [Ca 2+ ] required for stomatal closure. Indeed, ABA [9, 27] and darkness [36] are known to induce stomatal closure mainly via a transient increase of cytosolic-free Ca 2+ in the guard cells, which in turn inhibits proton efflux [18] and K + uptake [7] , and activates anion efflux [34] . For beech seedlings, Ca and Mg depletion did not affect stomatal response to the different closing stimuli: darkness, ABA supply and high CO 2 concentration in the air. Similar results were obtained on Ca deficient oaks [31] . Alternative explanations could be i) sufficient amount of free calcium in the vicinity of the guard cells and ii) the existence of a Ca independent signal transduction pathway for these tree species. The occurrence of several transduction routes leading to stomatal closure has been previously speculated in Commelina communis [1, 14] and Vicia faba [30] .
On the other hand, steady state stomatal conductances (g w ) in light was significantly reduced by the deficiency in Ca and Mg, and accompanied by a lower ratio in K concentration between guard cells and epidermal cells: Kgd/Kep = 1.4 vs. 1.9 in controls. Decreased K accumulation in the guard cells was not expected with regard to Ca depletion in the leaves. During stomatal opening, an inward K + channel allows K + influx into the guard cell, which is activated by both plasma membrane hyperpolarisation and low concentration in cytosolic calcium ion [12, 34, 35] . A delay in stomatal opening with light supply and a reduction in steady-state g w was also recorded for Ca-deficient seedlings of Quercus robur [31] . The authors hypothesized that lower photosynthesis in Ca-deficient oaks [31] and in Ca-Mg deficient beechs (this study) could have reduced the production and the mobilisation of organic osmoticum required for stomatal opening. Therefore, a depletion in malate 2-, resulting in a lower negative charge in the guard cell vacuole, may explain the reduced accumulation of K + .
With excess Al in the nutrient solution, stomatal response to all stimuli was similar to that of Ca-Mg deficient beech. It is noteworthy that despite enhanced K concentration in the guard cells, g w in the dark was not significantly increased. In fact the raise in guard cell turgor, required for stomatal opening, depends on the ratio in osmoticum between the epidermal cells and the guard cells. As a result of Al-induced K increase in both cell types, Kgd/Kep remained comparable to the control. As in -CaMg plants, g w in light were lowered and accompanied by a lower Kgd/Kep: 1.4 vs. 1.9 in controls. Al was found to be a specific inhibitor of inward K channels in the plasmalemma of the guard cells [33] , and may have limited K influx. However, the reduction in gw was not significantly higher than in -CaMg plants, and the level of Ca-Mg deficiency were similar for both treatments. It is therefore impossible to assume whether lower g w and K concentration in guard cells are a primary effect of Al toxicity or a consequence of Al-induced Ca-Mg depletion.
Beech seedlings exposed to both Al stress and a deficiency in Ca and Mg were characterized by i) an increased stomatal conductance in darkness ii) very limited stomatal movements in reponse to the different stimuli iii) a strong dysfunction of K fluxes between the guard cells and the epidermal cells. In darkness, high g w was not accompanied by increasing Kgd/Kep; and light supply promoted a slight increase of g w without any K accumulation in the guard cells. Stomatal aperture may therefore be attributed to a raise in organic compounds in the guard cell vacuole or a disturbance in cell structure. The discrepancy between stomatal response in +Al and +Al-CaMg plants was surprising as no difference could be detected in Al accumulation nor in Ca and Mg concentrations in the leaves between the two treatments. Nevertheless, this result strongly suggests the occurrence of a leaf senescence in +Al-CaMg seedlings. This hypothesis was corroborated by the presence of leaf necrosis.
With regard to photosynthesis, Hampp and Schnable [15] found that a 10 µM Al concentration caused severe damage to the membranes of isolated chloroplasts from Spinacea oleracea. Therefore, if Al reached the chloroplasts of intact plants, it is likely to depress the photosynthetic acivity. Beech seedlings exposed to excess Al or Ca-Mg deficiencies exhibited a reduction in net CO 2 assimilation rates (A) on a leaf area basis. However, on a chlorophyll concentration basis, A remained comparable to the control value for both treatments. These results suggest that the reduction in photosynthesis at leaf level could be accounted for by lowered chlorophyll content. Schlegel and Godbold [32] proposed similar conclusions for Picea abies. By feeding the needles of Al-stressed plants directly with Mg, they observed an increase in Mg content of the needles. As a result, both chlorophyll concentration and CO 2 uptake were enhanced. They postulated that Al effect on photosynthesis was not directly mediated by Al toxicity, but is the consequence of the Al-induced Mg deficiency. However, Mg fumigation also decreased the amount of Al in the leaves and therefore could have suppressed a potential direct toxicity of Al. In beech seedlings submitted to Al, the relative Mg deficiency in the leaves was comparable to that recorded with decreasing Ca-Mg nutrition. And, despite higher Al concentration in the parenchyma cells, the reduction in A was not significantly higher in +Al plants than in -CaMg plants. Calcium deficiency was also shown to reduce A for oak seedlings, without any reduction in chlorophyll content [31] . This reduction in photosynthesis was ascribed to reduced CO 2 avaibility in the chloroplast. In both oak [31] and beech (this study) seedlings, the constancy in the CO 2 mole fraction in the sub stomatal spaces (c i ) suggests a non stomatal limitation of CO 2 influx into the leaf. However, an overestimation in the computation of c i , like those reported by Terashima et al. [38] in droughted plants cannot be ruled out. Additional experiments would be needed to estimate the impact of Al on CO 2 mole fraction at the chloroplast level, and on both stomatal and mesophyll limitations of CO 2 diffusion into the leaf. Finally, it is once again impossible to assume whether lower net assimilation rates is a primary effect of Al toxicity or a consequence of Al-induced CaMg depletion.
With combining excess Al and a deficiency in Ca and Mg, the reduction in net CO 2 assimilation rates was more pronounced. Furthermore, the decrease in chlorophyll amounts could not explain the reduction in A. On a chlorophyll concentration basis, A was 50% lower than in controls. Potential Al injury on the chloroplast integrity should be investigated by means of chlorophyll a fluorescence analysis.
CONCLUSION
This study confirms that Al i) disturbs the plant nutrient balance ii) is to be considered as a complex abiotic desease and iii) that Ca avaibility plays a major role in limiting Al-induced injury.
Aluminium was shown to reduce light stomatal conductance and net carbon assimilation of beech seedlings. This reduction of stomatal aperture is the result of limited accumulation of K + , and may be of organic osmoticum, in the guard cell vacuole. It is likely that such effect is the result of Al-induced deficiency in Ca.
The major finding of this study is an Al × nutrient deficiency interaction leading to a strong stomatal dysfunction and a further reduction in leaf carbon assimilation. Notably, the lack of stomatal reactivity to ABA, the endogenous signal inducing stomatal closure with soil water depletion, may facilitate drought-induced decline processes. This is of major importance with regard to potential changes in soil chemistry due to acidic anthropogenic inputs. Indeed, Weissen [46] reported a significant increase of the acidity for several forest soils of the Ardenne.
Finally, the reduced photosynthesis observed on beech seedlings may result in a loss in wood productivity.
